American Shorthorn Association
Performance with Purpose

THE SUMMIT

2016 NATIONAL SHORTHORN SALE

SUNDAY, JANUARY 17, 2016 • 6:00 PM - NATIONAL WESTERN CLUB
**Schedule of Events**

**Wednesday, January 13, 2016**
- 7:00 a.m.: Yard cattle begin arriving
- 5:00 p.m.: Yard cattle in place

**Thursday, January 14, 2016**
- 1:00 p.m.: Begin processing all pen cattle
- *All pens must be declared an hour after receiving all scan data*

**Friday, January 15, 2016**
- 8:00 p.m.: Hill cattle may begin arriving

**Saturday, January 16, 2016**
- 8:00 a.m.: All Hill cattle in place
- 9:00 – 11:00 a.m.: Check-in all junior and open Shorthorn and ShorthornPlus cattle
- 11:00 a.m.: National Shorthorn Pen Bull & Heifer Shows – Pepsi Arena

**Sunday, January 17, 2016**
- 11:00 a.m.: Junior Shorthorn/ShorthornPlus Heifer Shows followed by National Shorthorn Bull Show – Stadium Arena
- 5:00 p.m.: ASA Pre-Sale Social with hors d’oeuvre and cocktails -National Western Club
- 6:00 p.m.: “The Summit” National Shorthorn Sale -National Western Club

**Monday, January 18, 2016**
- 1:00 p.m.: Barry Jordan National Shorthorn Female Show followed by Open ShorthornPlus Female – Stadium Arena

**Tuesday, January 19, 2016**
- 7:00 a.m.: All Yard cattle released
- 5:00 p.m.: All Hill cattle released

---

**American Shorthorn Association Genetic Defect Disclaimer:** Unless an animal is listed on the American Shorthorn Association “genetic defect status list”, the American Shorthorn Association makes no representation of any kind as to whether or not the animal has a genetic defect.

**Terms And Conditions:** Terms of the sale are cash payable to the clerk following the sale and before the cattle are removed from the premises.

**Billed Accounts:** All billed accounts are due within 10 days following the date of the sale.

**Health:** Each animal selling will be accompanied with a state approved health certificate from its state of origin. Buyers should make themselves aware of the health requirements for their respective states.

**Breeding Guarantee:** The Suggested Breeding Guarantee as endorsed by the American Shorthorn Association will be followed.

**Registration And Transfer:** All animals sell with completed pedigrees or applications for registration in the hands of the sale manager.

**Announcements** made from the auction block take precedence over all printed material in this catalog.

Insurance will be available for your purchases at the sale. Contact the clerk at the time of settlement for your insurance needs.

**Liability:** Each animal selling will be at the buyer’s risk as soon as sold. Neither the owners, employees, auctioneer, sale consultants, sale manager, National Western Livestock Show, American Shorthorn Association or other affiliated personnel can be held responsible for any accidents, but will make every effort to provide for the safety and comfort of those attending.

**Mailed Bids:** We hope you will be able to attend. If you cannot attend, you may mail or telephone bids to the sale manager or representatives.

---

**General Sale Information**

**American Shorthorn Association Genetic Defect Disclaimer:** Unless an animal is listed on the American Shorthorn Association “genetic defect status list”, the American Shorthorn Association makes no representation of any kind as to whether or not the animal has a genetic defect.

**Terms And Conditions:** Terms of the sale are cash payable to the clerk following the sale and before the cattle are removed from the premises.

**Billed Accounts:** All billed accounts are due within 10 days following the date of the sale.

**Health:** Each animal selling will be accompanied with a state approved health certificate from its state of origin. Buyers should make themselves aware of the health requirements for their respective states.

**Breeding Guarantee:** The Suggested Breeding Guarantee as endorsed by the American Shorthorn Association will be followed.

**Registration And Transfer:** All animals sell with completed pedigrees or applications for registration in the hands of the sale manager.

**Announcements** made from the auction block take precedence over all printed material in this catalog.

Insurance will be available for your purchases at the sale. Contact the clerk at the time of settlement for your insurance needs.

**Liability:** Each animal selling will be at the buyer’s risk as soon as sold. Neither the owners, employees, auctioneer, sale consultants, sale manager, National Western Livestock Show, American Shorthorn Association or other affiliated personnel can be held responsible for any accidents, but will make every effort to provide for the safety and comfort of those attending.

**Mailed Bids:** We hope you will be able to attend. If you cannot attend, you may mail or telephone bids to the sale manager or representatives.

---

**Schedule of Events**

**Wednesday, January 13, 2016**
- 7:00 a.m.: Yard cattle begin arriving
- 5:00 p.m.: Yard cattle in place

**Thursday, January 14, 2016**
- 1:00 p.m.: Begin processing all pen cattle
- *All pens must be declared an hour after receiving all scan data*

**Friday, January 15, 2016**
- 8:00 p.m.: Hill cattle may begin arriving

**Saturday, January 16, 2016**
- 8:00 a.m.: All Hill cattle in place
- 9:00 – 11:00 a.m.: Check-in all junior and open Shorthorn and ShorthornPlus cattle
- 11:00 a.m.: National Shorthorn Pen Bull & Heifer Shows – Pepsi Arena

**Sunday, January 17, 2016**
- 11:00 a.m.: Junior Shorthorn/ShorthornPlus Heifer Shows followed by National Shorthorn Bull Show – Stadium Arena
- 5:00 p.m.: ASA Pre-Sale Social with hors d’oeuvre and cocktails -National Western Club
- 6:00 p.m.: “The Summit” National Shorthorn Sale -National Western Club

**Monday, January 18, 2016**
- 1:00 p.m.: Barry Jordan National Shorthorn Female Show followed by Open ShorthornPlus Female – Stadium Arena

**Tuesday, January 19, 2016**
- 7:00 a.m.: All Yard cattle released
- 5:00 p.m.: All Hill cattle released

---

**American Shorthorn Association Genetic Defect Disclaimer:** Unless an animal is listed on the American Shorthorn Association “genetic defect status list”, the American Shorthorn Association makes no representation of any kind as to whether or not the animal has a genetic defect.

---

**Schedule of Events**

**Wednesday, January 13, 2016**
- 7:00 a.m.: Yard cattle begin arriving
- 5:00 p.m.: Yard cattle in place

**Thursday, January 14, 2016**
- 1:00 p.m.: Begin processing all pen cattle
- *All pens must be declared an hour after receiving all scan data*

**Friday, January 15, 2016**
- 8:00 p.m.: Hill cattle may begin arriving

**Saturday, January 16, 2016**
- 8:00 a.m.: All Hill cattle in place
- 9:00 – 11:00 a.m.: Check-in all junior and open Shorthorn and ShorthornPlus cattle
- 11:00 a.m.: National Shorthorn Pen Bull & Heifer Shows – Pepsi Arena

**Sunday, January 17, 2016**
- 11:00 a.m.: Junior Shorthorn/ShorthornPlus Heifer Shows followed by National Shorthorn Bull Show – Stadium Arena
- 5:00 p.m.: ASA Pre-Sale Social with hors d’oeuvre and cocktails -National Western Club
- 6:00 p.m.: “The Summit” National Shorthorn Sale -National Western Club

**Monday, January 18, 2016**
- 1:00 p.m.: Barry Jordan National Shorthorn Female Show followed by Open ShorthornPlus Female – Stadium Arena

**Tuesday, January 19, 2016**
- 7:00 a.m.: All Yard cattle released
- 5:00 p.m.: All Hill cattle released
ASA Disclosure of Genetic Conditions and Performance Data

1. The seller is responsible for disclosure of all known Genetic Condition Abnormalities at the time of sale. The seller should display in the catalog all Genetic Conditions known to the breed at the time of cataloging. For each animal Genetic Conditions should be displayed in the same format as on the original registration paper or disclosed in a separate box or prominent place for buyers to be notified of the results (both free or carrier status) from testing for Genetic Conditions.

2. The buyer assumes all risk associated with the purchase of known and unknown Genetic Condition Abnormalities of carrier animals. (Provided the seller has disclosed all Shorthorn Genetic Conditions known to the seller and/or to the Shorthorn breed at the time of sale)

3. Special logos with letter terminologies will be given to breeder’s sales and / or individual lots in a sale that make it a priority to test and disclose all Genetic Conditions.
   a. GCF (Genetic Condition Free) - A sale offering or an individual lot that has tested or found animals to be pedigree free of any Genetic Condition Abnormalities for all animals and/or genetic material represented in the sale.
   b. GCT (Genetic Condition Tested) - A sale offering or individual lot that has tested all animals that may be at risk as a Genetic Condition carrier. This means that all possible Genetic Condition Carriers are identified according to the descriptions in paragraph 1 under Disclosure of Genetic Conditions and Performance Data. There may be carrier animals or genetic material selling but they have been tested and are disclosed and all potential animals and / or genetic material at risk to be a carrier have been tested and the results disclosed.
   c. CAP (Complies with All Performance listing) - A sale offering or an individual lot that complies with all Performance listings of all Shorthorn EPD traits with accuracies and indexes in the appropriate standardized manner as described in paragraph 4 above under Disclosure of Genetic Conditions and Performance Data.

• Selling full interest and possession, retaining an in herd semen use.
• THF, PHAF and DFS by pedigree.
• We feel Ultimate Reward is what the entire breed is trying to produce.
• This bull offers calving ease in the truest sense with it coming from both sides of his pedigree and was very small himself at birth. He is very sound structured and soft middled, and has the balance and eye appeal to produce show champions as well.
• We think he himself will be very competitive if showing interests you.
• His dam was the Ft. Worth Champion Female for Simon Farms and the Red Reward bull is doing a great job producing cattle that excel in all areas of the industry.
• Consigned by Simon Farms, 419-305-3971 & Cates Farms, 765-576-0035
One only needs to look at the pedigree of this bull calf to see the genetic potential he possess. Filled with the “who’s who” of the Shorthorn breed on both the top and bottom side; namely being a son of Aviator and a grandson of the great SS Revival cow. All this in an eye appealing, long bodied package. Nugget is very correct on his feet and legs when in motion, and above breed average in EPD numbers for growth and milk.

Consigned by 5J Farms, LLC, 719-469-0049

Lot 2
5J NUGGET 8C ET

WHR SONNY 8114 ET
LITTLE CEDAR AVIATOR 503X ET
x4220591
LITTLE CEDAR REVIVAL 904X ET
*4152170

Birth wt. 89
205-day wt. 703
365-day wt.

Lot 3b
HFS MISS VOGUES EXPRESS

LORENZ’S BIG DADDY JAZZ DSF-PHAF-THF
x4185919
LORENZ’S EXPRESS RAIDER 031 ET PHAF-THF
SULL GNCC GREY GOOSE ET DSC-PHAF-THF
*4182629
AA MISS VOGUE 1N REWARD-THF

Birth wt. 86
205-day wt.
365-day wt.

Lot 3c
HFS DUCHESS 506

LORENZ’S BIG DADDY JAZZ DSF-PHAF-THF
x4163739
SULL GNCC QUEEN 115 ET PHAF-THF
OF PURE GOLD 3N DSF-PHAF-THF
WERNACRES DUCHESS 00 DSC-PHAF-THF

Birth wt. 80
205-day wt.
365-day wt.

Lot 3a
HFS BELL 507

GFS CREOLE 9590 ET DSF - PHAF - THF
MAV CHARISMA 906W
x4155190
MAV FELENA 721T ET DSF - PHAF - THF
CRAWFDOWN BELLE 32L PHAF-THF
x4136463
CRAWFDOWN BELLE 32E

Birth wt. 78
205-day wt.
365-day wt.

From the heart of the Horton program comes the pick of their 2016 NWSS Feature Pen of Heifers. These heifers are bred with the real world in mind and have the added Bonus of great eye appeal and structural integrity to go with it. Fantastic Heifers from the heart of a program that is a perennial Summit Consignor.

Buy with confidence.

Consigned by Horton Farms, 630-965-1710

Choice Lot
**CLF Fool 1207 exemplifies what we are trying to accomplish at Cedar Lane Farm.**

Super sound, easy feeding, big ribbed cattle that will function in the show ring and the pasture. My father was involved in commercial and registered Shorthorn back in the 30’s and I still remember the kind of cattle he raised. 1207 follows the type and her first heifer calf was Reserve Division at Junior Nationals and Keystone also Division Champion in the Junior Show at Keystone and Reserve Bred & Owned for Ben Harner. Still achieving a 800 lbs., 205 adjusted weight on her own after her undefeated run at Cow/Calf Pair.

- Please bid with confidence.

Consigned by Cedar Lane Farm, 937-694-1871

---

**KOLT Simplify**

Killian Rose 101 has quickly moved herself to the front of the Donor Pen at RSF. Her production has been a feature at our Fall Production Sale and her daughters are up and coming in our program.

- This mating to Simplify is as good as it gets in the Breed right now. The resultant progeny will be highly marketable and in demand.

- Resulting calves will need to be DNA tested to register with ASA.

- Consigned by Rod Shorthorn Farm, 815-849-5700

---

**HEIFER PREGNANCY**

**DUE: APRIL 2016**

**SULL RED DEMAND 9329 ET DSF-PHAF-THF**

SULL DEMAND SOUNDNESS ET DSF-PHAF-THF

* x4181025  
K-KIM C.J. - PHAF-THF

JA COMMOTION HC DJ04 DSF - PHAF - THF

**CLF PROUD FOOL 1207 ET DSF-PHAF-THF**

x4198877

GOC FOOL PRIDE 10 PHAF-THF

**First calf of CLF Fool 1207**

---

**THREE EMBRYOS (SEXED HEIFER)**

Selling one package of three (Sexed Heifer) Embryos

**SULL RED REWARD 9321 DSF - PHAF - THF**

KOLT-RGLC SIMPLIFY 3X04 ET

* x4178547  
SULL MIRAGE FOREVER 8121 ET DSF - PHAF - THF

WHR SONNY 8114 ET DSF - PHAF - THF

**RSF KILLIAN ROSE 101 ET**

x4222614

NPS KILLIAN ROSE L 4004 ET DSF - PHAF - THF

---

**THREE EMBRYOS**

Selling one package of three Embryos

**SULL RED REWARD 9321 DSF - PHAF - THF**

KOLT-RGLC SIMPLIFY 3X04 ET

* x4178547  
SULL MIRAGE FOREVER 8121 ET DSF - PHAF - THF

WHR SONNY 8114 ET DSF - PHAF - THF

**RSF KILLIAN ROSE 101 ET**

x4222614

NPS KILLIAN ROSE L 4004 ET DSF - PHAF - THF
This is a breed leading genetic package. It’s no secret that SuLL Red Knight has become a breed leader in the breeding pasture and the ring. A complete package of performance with moderation and phenotype in a lower birth weight package. Here is your chance to own full sibs...bull or heifer, the genetic value is as good as it gets. How often do you get a chance to buy a full sib to the Breed Leader?

Consigned by Sullivan Farms
John Elder, 402-650-1385; Josh Elder, 402-650-1380

**FOUR EMBRYOS (IVF)**
Selling one package of four IVF Embryos

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SCEZ</th>
<th>SBMI</th>
<th>SF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CF TRUMP X DSF - PHAF - THF</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>0.13</td>
<td>-0.01</td>
<td>-23.93</td>
<td>107.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF SOLUTION X ET DSF - PHAF - THF</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>-0.05</td>
<td>-4.66</td>
<td>134.46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This is a breed leading genetic package.
- It’s no secret that SULL Red Knight has become a breed leader in the breeding pasture and the ring.
- A complete package of performance with moderation and phenotype in a lower birth weight package.
- Here is your chance to own full sibs...bull or heifer, the genetic value is as good as it gets.
- How often do you get a chance to buy a full sib to the Breed Leader?
- **Consigned by Sullivan Farms**
  John Elder, 402-650-1385; Josh Elder, 402-650-1380

**FOUR EMBRYOS IVF (SEXED HEIFER)**
Selling one package of four Sexed Heifer Embryos

**THREE UNITS (SEXED HEIFER) SEMEN**
Selling one package of three units of Sexed Heifer Semen

**THREE UNITS (SEXED HEIFER) SEMEN**
Selling one package of three units of Sexed Heifer Semen

- 7a. Full sib heifer embryos to the 2015 American Royal Champion Female for Kane Aegerter. Another full sister was Grand Female at the Illinois State Fair for Gana Farms. Myrtle Bo 9154 has proven her ability to produce greatness time and time again.
- 7b & 7c. Swagger is time tested and produces quality on a consistent basis including the Grand Female at the 2015 American Royal.
- **Consigned by Schrag Shorthorns, 605-925-4804**
FOUR EMBRYOS (SEXED HEIFER IVF)
Selling one package of four Sexed Heifer IVF Embryos

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SCEZ</th>
<th>SBMI</th>
<th>SF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIRE</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>-0.03</td>
<td>-0.38</td>
<td>133.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAM</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>-0.06</td>
<td>-0.02</td>
<td>-15.73</td>
<td>108.87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- We are very excited to offer embryos out of the two HOTTEST bulls in the breed today and out of what we feel is one of the breeds elite females. WHR Homecoming Queen 99 whose full sister Maxine is one of Cates’ top donors.
- Homecoming Queen 99’s pregnancy commanded $9,250 in our recent Embryo sale and her last years bull calf sold to Texas for $7,000.
- Be sure you are on hand to appraise this set of embryos.

THREE EMBRYOS (IVF)
Selling one package of three Embryos

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SCEZ</th>
<th>SBMI</th>
<th>SF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIRE</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>-0.03</td>
<td>-0.38</td>
<td>133.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAM</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>-0.06</td>
<td>-0.02</td>
<td>-15.73</td>
<td>108.87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This mating by the popular Red Knight promises to be exciting, be the first to acquire these genetics. Bull or female, the result will be breed changing! DS-F, TH-F, PHA-F.
- IVF embryos; one pregnancy is guaranteed.
- Little Cedar Cattle Company, 989-435-3200
SU LL Dem and Soundness continues to produce quality females that will leave a stamp in this breed.

These four sexed embryos will be full sibs to the top selling heifer in our 2014 Online Sale. Last year’s top selling lot, MFS Ruby Red Bird, was in our mind one of the best animals ever to step foot on our farm. She brought together the look, structural correctness and power needed to be successful in the show ring and will continue to be valuable as a donor for Sullivan’s.

Consigned by Meyer Family Shorthorns, Alan cell: 512-525-4615; Craig: 812-525-3428; Allison: 812-525-3993

• This is a genetic merger of proven red hot SU LL Red Knight and the 2014 NAILE Junior Show Reserve Champion Female for the Gellerman Family.
• This power house female is the perfect blend for the complete Red Knight bull.
• Expect females that prosper as excellent show heifers and brood cows.
• Note the udder quality of SU LL Red Knight’s dam and SU LL Blooded Ruby 3278, both excellent in teat size and milk supply.


FOUR EMBRYOS (SEXED HEIFER IVF)

Selling one package of four Sexed Heifer Embryos IVF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SCEZ</th>
<th>SBML</th>
<th>AF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CF SOLUTION X ET DSF - PHAF - THF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4190057</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>-0.03</td>
<td>-0.38</td>
<td>133.23</td>
<td>73.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-KIM MONA LISA 10T ET DSF - PHAF - THF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SULL RED BLOOD ET DSF - PHAF - THF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU LL BLOODED RUBY 3278 ET DSF - PHAF - THF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*x4200062 HD RUBY 903 ET DSF - PHAF - THF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOUR EMBRYOS (SEXED HEIFER IVF)

Selling one package of four Sexed Heifer Embryos IVF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SCEZ</th>
<th>SBML</th>
<th>AF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SU LL RED DEMAND 9232 ET DSF-PHAF-THF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*x4181025 K-KIM C.J. PHAF-THF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU LL DEMAND SOUNDNESS ET DSF-PHAF-THF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFS RUBY ROJO 11T PHAF-THF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4179475 SU LL DAZZLING RUBY 8138 ET DSF-PHAF-THF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- SULL Demand Soundness continues to produce quality females that will leave a stamp in this breed.
- These four sexed embryos will be full sibs to the top selling heifer in our 2014 Online Sale. Last year’s top selling lot, MFS Ruby Red Bird, was in our mind one of the best animals ever to step foot on our farm. She brought together the look, structural correctness and power needed to be successful in the show ring and will continue to be valuable as a donor for Sullivan’s.
- Consigned by Meyer Family Shorthorns, Alan cell: 512-525-4615; Craig: 812-525-3428; Allison: 812-525-3993

MFS Ruby Red Bird
• Full sibs to the dazzling Grand Champion Steer, 2015 Junior Shorthorn Show who was the Champion Shorthorn Steer at the Ohio State Fair. He was a 13 time Champion on the Ohio BEST Circuit!
• FSF Proud Ruby was a class winner at the Indiana State Fair and is the daughter of the $30,000 FSF Valley Rose 6151 who is owned by Kroupa and Boysel.
• There are many breeders that are proud of her daughters.
• Resulting calves will need to be DNA tested to register with ASA.
• Consigned by Farrer Stock Farms, 574-727-0680
FOUR EMBRYOS (IVF)

Selling one package of four IVF Embryos

- K-KIM ALLURE 124M ET DS F - PHAF - THF
- FREE K-KIM HOT COMMODITY ET DS F - PHAF - THF
- SULL CHERRI 205-6 ET DS F - PHAF - THC

HHSF Cherri 05

FOUR EMBRYOS (SEXED HEIFER IVF)

Selling one package of four Sexed Heifer IVF Embryos

- CF TRUMP X DS F - PHAF - THF
- HD BLOODSTONE 609 ET DS F - PHAF - THF
- WHR SONNY 8114 ET DS F - PHAF - THF
- GCC EPIC MARGIE 6109 ET DS F MARGIE 6109 PHAF - THF

Three Embryos

- Sired by Hot Commodity, these eggs are almost as good as gold for the chance at a great show heifer and future donor out in the pasture.
- Resulting calves will need to be DNA tested to register with ASA.
- Consigned by Harper Farms, 330-827-0660

FOUR EMBRYOS (IVF)

Selling one package of four IVF Embryos

- K-KIM ALLURE 124M ET DS F - PHAF - THF
- FREE K-KIM HOT COMMODITY ET DS F - PHAF - THF
- SULL CHERRI 205-6 ET DS F - PHAF - THC

HHSF Cherri 05

FOUR EMBRYOS (SEXED HEIFER IVF)

Selling one package of four Sexed Heifer IVF Embryos

- CF TRUMP X DS F - PHAF - THF
- HD BLOODSTONE 609 ET DS F - PHAF - THF
- WHR SONNY 8114 ET DS F - PHAF - THF
- GCC EPIC MARGIE 6109 ET DS F MARGIE 6109 PHAF - THF

Three Embryos

- Sired by Hot Commodity, these eggs are almost as good as gold for the chance at a great show heifer and future donor out in the pasture.
- Resulting calves will need to be DNA tested to register with ASA.
- Consigned by Harper Farms, 330-827-0660
Jake’s Sierra 211S is the $46,000 valuable donor for Farrer Stock Farms and Turner Shorthorns. She is the dam of the incomparable FSF Starburst, the sire of the Champion and Reserve Shorthorn Steers at the 2015 Indiana and Illinois State Fairs. He just recently sired the Champion Heifer at the Tulsa State Fair.

Sierra has sold four other breed improvers that have averaged $13,000 for half interest with two of them working for Cyclone Trace, Iowa and Denny Everson, SD.

Embyos are by two stalwarts in the breed. Ka’Ba Legend was the Grand Champion Bull at the National Western Stock Show in 1997 and is a sib to the legendary Ka’Ba Rose T90.

Resulting calves will need to be DNA tested to register with ASA.

Consigned by Farrer Stock Farms, 574-727-0680

• Our lead donor who has landed three full sibs to these embryos in Durhams for the Dakotas 2016. She is also the dam of JSF Compass 186A, our second high selling bull from Durhams in the Dakotas 2015 who will be on display in Denver. 114P is one of the most youthful, sound, easy fleshing, maternal cows we have ever been around.

• Resulting calves will need to be DNA tested to register with ASA.

• Jungels Shorthorn Farms, 701-796-8434; 701-238-4362

• Lady 52T is quickly gaining a prominent spot in the CYT Donor Pen. Flawless phenotype, fertile and productive.

• Her mating to Maxim is highly anticipated for the 2016 CYT Calf Crop.

• Resulting calves will need to be DNA tested to register with ASA.


• Cyclone Trace Cattle Company, John Hagie, 515-571-5630; Jess Recknor: 507-383-8529
The Breathless cow family has been the most complete source of ShorthornPlus genetics the past three years in the breed.

Kane Aegerter’s popular 2015 NAILE Champion is a full sib to these embryos and Sara Sullivan’s popular 2013-2014 NAILE & NWSS Champion ShorthornPlus Female, SU LL Blue Raspberry, is an example why.

SU LL Red Knight adds even more value and consistency to the equation.

Consigned by Sullivan Farms, John Elder, 402-650-1385; Josh Elder, 402-650-1380

Princess 0441 is the dam of SU LL Red Rock and also shows up in the pedigree of SU LL Payday. This powerful cow left us with some excellent progeny over the years and her mating to Rockdell Pride is something special.

Resulting calves will need to be DNA tested to register with ASA.

Jungels Shorthorn Farms, 701-796-8434; 701-238-4362

Sky is one of the best Shorthorn females we have ever had. She combines phenotype with an extremely deep side, perfect udder still at age 11 coming 12, and has raised numerous leading females and herd bulls.

Her mating to Allied 5A is one of the most interesting embryo packages we have offered and represents the freshest outcross sire genetics from JSF mated to a most proven cow.

Jungels Shorthorn Farms, 701-796-8434; 701-238-4362
23
SULL RGLC LEGACY 525 ET *x4223162
• Selling two units Covventional Semen

TEGM RED ADVANTAGE 100T DF - PHAF - THF
SULL RED REWARD 9321 DF - PHAF - THF
*VAR48841
MCV MARGIE MILLION 5030 DF - PHAF - THF
CF SOLUTION X ET DF - PHAF - THF
SULL MIRAGE FOREVER 8121 ET DF - PHAF - THF
x4140822
AF SL MIRAGE 226 ET PHAF - THF

CE BW WW YW Milk TM CEM CW REA Marb FAT SCZZ SBMI SF
EPDs 5 1.5 64 82 25 57 -3 20 0.10 0.07 -0.03 15.97 119.09 57.88
ACC 0.21 0.21 0.21 0.20 0.20 1500 170.06 0.06 0.07

• Reserve Grand Bull, 2015 NAILE.
• Bull will be taken to stud after 2016 NWSS.

24
SULL RED KNIGHT 4190557
• Selling one unit of Covventional OR Sexed Heifer Semen

CF TRUMP X DF - PHAF - THF
CF SOLUTION X ET DF - PHAF - THF
4190557
NFS DESERT ROSE 004 PHAF - THF
SULL GNC CC SALUTE 533R ET DF - PHAF - THF
K-KIM MONA LISA 10ET DF - PHAF - THF
x4158685
K-KIM MONA LISA 157N ET PHAF - THF

CE BW WW YW Milk TM CEM CW REA Marb FAT SCZZ SBMI SF
EPDs 0.3 0.4 94 132 21 67 -1 48 0.10 0.10 -0.03 -0.38 133.28 7320
ACC 0.35 0.35 0.35 0.24 0.24 0.27 0.29 0.10 0.12

• Consigned by Sullivan Farms, John Elder, 402-650-1385; Josh Elder, 402-650-1380

25
SULL REVOLUTION
• Selling two units Covventional Semen

CF TRUMP X DF - PHAF - THF
SULL RIGHT DIRECTION ET DF - PHAF - THF
x4140183
NFS DESERT ROSE 004 PHAF - THF
HEAT WAVE
JSUL JALYNN 344
xDH334061

CE BW WW YW Milk TM CEM CW REA Marb FAT SCZZ SBMI SF
EPDs
ACC

• Consigned by Sullivan Farms, John Elder, 402-650-1385; Josh Elder, 402-650-1380

26
SULL RED BLOOD ET *x4181029
• Selling five units Covventional Semen

TEGM RED ADVANTAGE 100T DF - PHAF - THF
SULL RED REWARD 9321 DF - PHAF - THF
*VAR48841
MCV MARGIE MILLION 5030 DF - PHAF - THF
JM VORTEC ET DSC - PHAF - THF
RL CUMBERLAND SN35 ET DF - PHAF - THF
4115498
WHR CUMBERLAND FR29 ET PHAF - THF

CE BW WW YW Milk TM CEM CW REA Marb FAT SCZZ SBMI SF
EPDs 5 -0.2 58 69 22 51 -1 10 0.17 0.12 -0.04 16.84 124.75 55.73
ACC 0.32 0.38 0.34 0.37 0.26 0.27 0.27 0.13 0.15 0.27

• Consigned by Sullivan Farms, John Elder, 402-650-1385; Josh Elder, 402-650-1380
Consigned by Sullivan Farms, John Elder, 402-650-1385; Josh Elder, 402-650-1380

Due to extremely limited quantity, Aviator semen is available only through LCCC shared flushes and special semen offers such as this. The Supreme Champion of the 2015 Junior National is sired by Aviator. He also sired the dam of the Bred & Owned Grand Champion, the 4th Overall Champion, three Division Champions and numerous class winners. Aviator is a proven sire of great females - the best is yet to come!

Resulting calves will need to be DNA tested to register with ASA.

- Consigned by Sullivan Farms, John Elder, 402-650-1385; Josh Elder, 402-650-1380
- Little Cedar Cattle Company, 989-435-3200
- Harper Farms, 330-827-0660
- PAW Livestock, 515-540-7665
• Deceased. We unfortunately lost Stampe in the pasture this summer before we could pull him to take back to stud for further collection.

• He was a jaw-dropping sire phenotypically and improved this type and kind of mature cow design for all that have sampled him. But he was more than a pretty face; he is the #1 Trait Leader for Calving Ease Maternal EPD, meaning his daughters can lay down and calve unassisted better than any sire line in the breed today.

• Stampe was featured at the Shorthorn Impact Conference in December as one of the premier bulls to sire exceptionally profitable cattle for the BEEF business.

• He is perfect for the Jazz and Trump influenced pedigree.

• Top 4% $BMI.

• Bowman Superior Genetics, 765-886-5777

• An exceptional cow maker and has been proven to do so from Alberta to Indiana.

• His sons are highly desirable for the commercial market and he has sired two Canadian National Champion Females - how rare is that for any breed?

• Foot improver, udder improver, fleshing ability improver, carcass quality improver, and skeletal design improver.

• We strongly feel that 13N has left quite a mark in our herd and any program that chooses to acquire his genetics.

• Bowman Superior Genetics, 765-886-5777

• Resulting calves will need to be DNA tested to register with ASA.

• Consigned by Sullivan Farms, John Elder, 402-650-1385; Josh Elder, 402-650-1390

SASKVALLEY CYLDE 12E
SASKVALLEY ULTRA 12J
SASKVALLEY LILY 170F
ALTA CEDAR ULTIMATE 8J
SASKVALLEY DORA 70N
SASKVALLEY DORA 12K

CE  BW  WW  YW  Milk  TM  CEM  CW  REA  Marb  FAT  $CEZ  $BMI  $SF
E0s  9  -0.2  52  61  21  46  17  5  -0.29  0.37  -0.01  32.84  140.16  55.33
ACC  0.70  0.71  0.62  0.62  0.53  0.43  0.46  0.47

CUMBERLAND GAY LAD
ALTA CEDAR ROAN LAD 80L
xCA99138
ALTA CEDAR SILVER GEM 125GF
ALTA CEDAR ROYALTY 67J
ALTA CEDAR LADY 5L
xCA578397
MURIDALE WINDOW 63 12J

CE  BW  WW  YW  Milk  TM  CEM  CW  REA  Marb  FAT  $CEZ  $BMI  $SF
E0s  6  2.6  43  45  19  41  6  0  -0.61  -0.65  -0.01  27.65  97.81  43.99
ACC  0.72  0.71  0.68  0.68  0.54  0.37  0.41  0.41

SU LL BLUE ET *xAR44266

Selling one package of five units of Conventional Semen

CF TRUMP X
DF VEGAS 310M ET
xAR442640
NPS MIRAGE 544 ET
xAR442680

CE  BW  WW  YW  Milk  TM  CEM  CW  REA  Marb  FAT  $CEZ  $BMI  $SF
E0s  2  4.5  47  56  17  40  -1  9  -0.99  -0.01  -0.05  9.58  92.00  49.09
ACC  0.27  0.26  0.26  0.25  0.25  0.88  0.06  0.06  0.06

SULL Blue
SULL Blue Magic
SULL Lady Jalynn 49710
sired by SULL Blue

SULL Blue ET
SULL Blue
SULL Blue Magic
SULL Lady Jalynn 49710
sired by SULL Blue
There has been a lot of buzz around our place on 127X since producing our top selling females. We marvel over his phenotype and fleshing ability as he roams the pastures around our operation. Of course his calves have been consistent in those regards as well. Combined with Top 5 rand in both WW & YW, Top 20 in CE, Top 20 in $BMI and Top 4 in $F. He produces the right kind with excellent numbers. I think we are just beginning to see a true legacy in the making.

- Studer Shorthorns, Dale: 641-344-8035; Nate: 641-344-8487

A red polled son of Kinnaber Leader 9th. A calving ease and genetics outcross bull. We have used this bull on our heifers the past two seasons with great success. We sold a couple of his sons in our online bull sale. The Leader daughters are a standout in the bred heifer pen and have been some of our best that we have sold to date and will be selling at the Iowa Beef Expo, DSF Janet 71B. He is one of the more consistent bulls we have used for calving ease and BW and is highly recommended for heifers. It is hard to find a pedigree with these genetics today. Don’t miss out on an opportunity to add these to your herd. Bull is presently owned with Loving Shorthorns.

- Resulting calves will need to be DNA tested to register with ASA.
- Studer Shorthorns, Dale: 641-344-8035; Nate: 641-344-8487

SFS Janet 71B - a daughter of PV SF Leader

- There has been a lot of buzz around our place on 127X since producing our top selling females. We marvel over his phenotype and fleshing ability as he roams the pastures around our operation. Of course his calves have been consistent in those regards as well. Combined with Top 5 rand in both WW & YW, Top 20 in CE, Top 20 in $BMI and Top 4 in $F. He produces the right kind with excellent numbers. I think we are just beginning to see a true legacy in the making.

- Studer Shorthorns, Dale: 641-344-8035; Nate: 641-344-8487

Jungels Shorthorn Farms, 701-796-8434; 701-238-4362

- His first progeny averaged $5,000 in Durham Nation 2015 and his best is yet to come is he was used naturally and AI on over 60 head of females at JSF this past year.

- Resulting calves will need to be DNA tested to register with ASA.
- Jungels Shorthorn Farms, 701-796-8434; 701-238-4362
• One of the best breeding bulls to come from the most time honored program in the breed.
• Righteous progeny are moderate at birth, attractive, flesh well, and perform.
• Notable sons include JSF Broker 157Z (now deceased, owned by AMS and Stangl Shorthorns), JSF Mr Right 151Z (owned by Semex) and JSF Sensation 82B, now owned by Shadybrook Farms in Canada.
• His list of high selling sons and daughters is furthered in every sale we have.

Jungels Shorthorn Farms, 701-796-8434; 701-238-4362

Mike Dugdale told me that Eagle F58 was a bull ahead of his time and one of the best Byland ever raised.
• His daughters and progeny that trace back to him affirm it.
• Resulting calves will need to be DNA tested to register with ASA.

Jungels Shorthorn Farms, 701-796-8434; 701-238-4362

• The best bull for muscle and power without sacrificing all convenience traits the breed has known.
• If you never saw 148th, the only bull thicker was his son, 255th.
• Resulting calves will need to be DNA tested to register with ASA.

Jungels Shorthorn Farms, 701-796-8434; 701-238-4362
The smoother, longer, homozygous polled, full brother to Eagle 255th and sire of JSF Top Hand 34R who now ranks as the number 1 bull in the breed for milk and just sired the Champion bull at Agribition.

- Resulting calves will need to be DNA tested to register with ASA.
- Jungels Shorthorn Farms, 701-796-8434; 701-238-4362

- Consigned by Sullivan Farms, John Elder, 402-650-1385; Josh Elder, 402-650-1380

Jungels Shorthorn Farms, 701-796-8434; 701-238-4362

- This bull remains a solid “go-to” for reduction in birth weight, overall balance, and structure with the phenotype we desire.

Sull Red Demand 9329 ET *xAR49219

- Consigned by Sullivan Farms, John Elder, 402-650-1385; Josh Elder, 402-650-1380
**SULL MUSCLE MAN 9043 4157800**

Selling one package of five units Semen

- Consigned by Sullivan Farms, John Elder, 402-650-1385; Josh Elder, 402-650-1380

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>ACC</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>$CEZ</th>
<th>$BM</th>
<th>$F</th>
<th>SF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>5.3</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>-0.03</td>
<td>23.36</td>
<td>90.99</td>
<td>61.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SULL DEMAND SOUNDNESS ET *x4181025**

Selling one package of five units Semen

- Consigned by Sullivan Farms, John Elder, 402-650-1385; Josh Elder, 402-650-1380

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>ACC</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>$CEZ</th>
<th>$BM</th>
<th>$F</th>
<th>SF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td></td>
<td>13.29</td>
<td>116.96</td>
<td>51.72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SULL MASTER OF ROSE x4176292**

Selling one package of five units Semen

- Consigned by Sullivan Farms, John Elder, 402-650-1385; Josh Elder, 402-650-1380

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>ACC</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>$CEZ</th>
<th>$BM</th>
<th>$F</th>
<th>SF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>-0.05</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>-0.03</td>
<td>19.27</td>
<td>113.34</td>
<td>54.86</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KL PRIME TIME PAYMASTER x4162111**

Selling one package of five units Semen

- Consigned by Sullivan Farms, John Elder, 402-650-1385; Josh Elder, 402-650-1380

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>ACC</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>$CEZ</th>
<th>$BM</th>
<th>$F</th>
<th>SF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.61</td>
<td>0.65</td>
<td>0.59</td>
<td>0.58</td>
<td>0.53</td>
<td>0.54</td>
<td>0.46</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>0.16</td>
<td></td>
<td>43.75</td>
<td>134.34</td>
<td>49.68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: EPDs, ACC, CE, BW, WW, YW, Milk, TM, CEM, CW, REA, Marb, and FAT are performance and genetic traits, along with $CEZ, $BM, $F, and SF, which are economic traits related to semen quality and performance.*

*Sull Muscle Man, Sull Demand Soundness, Sull Master of Rose, and Kl Prime Time Paymaster are registered Shorthorn bulls consigned by Sullivan Farms.*

*Sull Muscle Man is a Muscle Man daughter, Sull Demand Soundness is a Demand Soundness daughter, recent sale feature from the 2015 Maternal Legends Sale, and Sull Master of Rose is a Master of Rose daughter.*
**Outcross Genetics with Calving Ease and power, in a massive, soft made package.**


Consigned by Koulee Shorthorns, 509-710-1027 & Davis Farms, 785-313-3993

Resulting calves will need to be DNA tested to register with ASA.

Consigned by Sullivan Farms, John Elder, 402-650-1385; Josh Elder, 402-650-1380